
SCHOLARSHIPS

tinyurl.com/NWEnsembles

@BMB_NW
@NWmusic1

YOUR CHANCE TO PERFORM

INSTRUMENTAL
Wind Symphony
Concert Band
Symphonic Band
Jazz Ensembles
Bearcat Marching Band

Pep Band

CHAMBER MUSIC 
Flute Choir
Flute Quartet
Saxophone Orchestra
Clarinet Choir
Percussion Ensemble
Trumpet Ensemble
Jazz Combo

CHORAL
University Chorale
Tower Choir
Celebration Show Choir

Madraliers

SOLO RECITALS

MUSICAL THEATER

KEYBOARD STUDY
Piano
Harpsichord
Organ

For more information:

EMAIL: fparts@nwmissouri.edu 
VISIT: nwmissouri.edu/finearts/music

MUSIC
NORTHWEST MISSOURI STATE UNIVERSITY

/NorthwestMOmusic
/BearcatMarchingBand
/NorthwestBands

@northwest_music

To recognize excellent musical talent, the 
Department of Fine and Performing Arts offers music 
scholarships to outstanding students regardless of 
major. Performance scholarships are awarded on 
the basis of an audition and academic achievement.

Accredited by the
National Association of Schools of Music

Olive DeLuce Fine Arts Building 
Northwest Missouri State University 
800 University Drive 
Maryville, MO  64468 
660.562.1326

DEPARTMENT OF FINE AND 
PERFORMING ARTS

EMAIL: fparts@nwmissouri.edu
VISIT:  nwmissouri.edu/finearts/music



Make music a part of your life
AT NORTHWEST

Whether you major in music, pursue a music minor, or just 
participate in ensembles for personal growth and development, 
Northwest Missouri State University offers the programs, 
opportunities, and faculty expertise to help you reach your 
goals. Our Faculty includes nationally and internationally 
recognized conductors and performers. The music education 
faculty has decades of experience in the public schools. As a  
fully accredited member of the National Association of Schools 
of Music, we have everything you need to become your best.

Numerous choral and instrumental ensembles as well as solo 
work and chamber music ensembles will provide you with 
extensive performance opportunities, regardless of your major.

CAREER READY. DAY ONE.
Bachelor of Arts in Music, Bachelor of Music Education, & Music Minor
Declare a major in one of our music programs or choose to minor in music. Music education degrees include a choice 
between elementary music with middle/high school choral education or elementary music with middle/high school 
instrumental education. A Bachelor of Arts in Music has four emphasis areas to consider. A minor in music is available to 
students with a major in another academic discipline.  

Bachelor of Music Education
Become a music educator and study musical performance 
by earning your degree in music education:

•Establish a professional foundation with music

•Perform and conduct

•Get practical experience in the K-12 classroom

•Instrumental emphasis for elementary general music and 
middle/high school instrumental music

•Vocal emphasis for elementary general music and 
middle/high school choral music

•Dual certification is available

Bachelor of Arts in Music
Earn a Liberal Arts degree exploring career paths in music. 
Learn music through private/applied lessons, music theory, 
music history, performance, composition, arranging and 
more with an emphasis in:

•Music
•Music with Audio Production
•Music with Business
•Music with Wellness

Music Minor
A music minor is available as part of another academic 
major. It includes required classes similar to, but lesser 
than a music major.


